
IEMBÊRSHÏP
REACHES 3,000

rivfi for Charter Members
WÜ1 Close at 12
O'Clock Tonight.

WttJbt a membership reaching
-ari*·»three thousand the Women's
ty Club of Washington will close
drWe. for charter membera at IS
lock' tonight.
Mra. Ellen Spencer Mussey. tera-
atarf' chairman, announced laat
¦ht that tbe new headquarter· at
Jackson place northwest, will re-
la open until midnight tonight so

.try woman In the city will be
teem an opportunity to enroll in
m» *_> attend the next meeting of
. organization on Tuesday even-

* aad vote for the officers of the
b ·

81?«* the club's new headquar-
ra eMeneil early In the week the
ilunjper workers In charge of en-
llinl member-· have been am-

_*e«S with requests for Informa¬
la .concerning the organization
id application· for membership.
A request for memebrship was re-
treet by Mrs. George Eastman. 1
lalr-lan of the membership drive.
am fciss Mary Garre« Hay. prest-
lat af ine "Women-· City Club of
sw stork.
Mis· Hay congratulated the

l«T Ine n of great
¦»m»· of ihe city

ttnm Work on Basin
! At Lincoln Memorial

itggs
» and the Wnshin-cton Monumenti
?·?? will refls-ct both structt-fes {

Gß Äirroundlnc; scenery. A Con-
. »»ftinAl appropriation for the
-.-.JcotaN .175.00«.
»*. im K.dley. "engineer officer ini
¦·.-» of public buildings and!
...?-·., has made the contract fori
·· ?,rit with Fisher and OMB..
R-Jrimor.·. .-»t their bid of 11"·».-

_, Jr;si.-avs*¡.,n ..f lJo.niM) cubic1
rds_..f etr-Mlttd *»ill be made.:

f ii! Orei-ieas Boxes Early.
mas boxes for our sidle.· in

|d. Franc- or Oai many should
_ loboken. N. J.. not later than

ce-A-er s. iicording ? a War De-
rtmant .«tat-ment. Parcel·, fur sol-
»r-s 1n Honolulu. Manila or Piberi ?

loulif r.*ach Fort Mason. <"al.. not
ter 3haii 1 »ecember 1. All parcels

_
b.- m.irk.d "I'hristmas box"

id he plainly adlressed with the
ime»» rank and organization of the
iraoit to whom sent.

i'hrfj··<a)Jd.
»ch_Il

BÉJREAU OF EN¬
GRAVINGAND
': PRINTING
. NEWS

The* M.rrvn*_.ker»*· Club, composes!
oatl$ et younz people on the 3.30
ilft.JrtH. or-;aniz»d several days ago
the h'.m.· of M3.·..·* Sophia Loris.
A street northwest. A dance

llos*l»-.l the election of offlcer·. mu-
c tr.» which was furnished by Misses
.phi} and Pauline Loris and Philip
>r.s._ all of section ... night The
ub ¿,. planning many enjoyable

and expects to live up to Its
tear» in real earnest. The officers
eci
?Ito

eft wer.*: f'reaident. Mra Mayit entry clerk, section .",. night;pjfesi.lent. a\lhian Johnson: secre-
iry. .Herbert Tucker, of the ink mak-
tt tflivision: rinanclal secretary,
iph 1 Loris, clerk, section 6, night:».as-Jror. Miss Dora Butler.
Wo-id has been received from
:,nh» Qtalgli y. of the plate printers'
srufiv»· cnunittee. announcing the
lth_,if his mother in Huston last
dags-day.

Janlts I' l'avis, of ihe plumbing
lop. -"h·· returned to work after a
»o weeks' hunting trip. He had hiabbitjs foot with him and bagged
-nai-|rr-able same.
Mrs? Amelia Flynn. of the bindery
vlsfgn. is very ill at the Georgetown
nivarsity Hospital.
The**Bure.-iu Automobile Association

secured nn option on two car-
ad.« of choice potatoes from Mlnne-
la. See representative in your »ec-
o« if you wish to indulge.
Tbe billiard championship of the
ir.au is at stake tonight at Scan-
n*» parlors, when Charles Miller
Id fins Radile, of section S. will
ekle Charle» Williams and Charles
>rd, of section 3. It will be a
ree-cushlon match.
Miss N. Adams. Miss Katie Jack-
n. MJss U. Mct'cady and Misa Uosa
?. of tbe wetting division, are
leave.

Andrew Price, of the storeroom.
ed Thursday at George Washing-
n Hospital, after an illness of sev-
al months with blood poison. Mr.
¦Ice w·· buried from hi« old home
Maryland.
Tbe entertainment commi tt»,- of
.n. Nelson A. Miles Camp, No. 1,

ilah War Veteran·, met at the
e of Frederick Zulch. of the

ambling shop, and also Junior vice
mmander. and completed arrange-
.nts for the ladles' night to be
Id December 1?. at Pythian Tem-
e.

Mrs. Liaaie Jelts. of the hinder.
vision, was the guest of honor at
luncheon given by the girls in her
rlalon. the feast being in celebra-
ni of her birthday. The guests
ire: Mr». Catherine Barrlck. Mrs.
itherine Sherrier. Mrs. Mary Ar-
.tt, Mrs. Blanche Morgan. Mrs·

»lie Spamer. Miss Esther Green-
w. Miss Mignon Miller and Miss
ith Owens.
Miss Helen Werner and Miss Lil¬
ia Weleenberg. of the wetting di¬
sio»., are on the sick list.
T*he ISureau Band will rehearse to-
bítow morning at 10 o'clock.

sW.O-M» Praat-stharlag Caapalfj..
ery savings for the entire fam-
-HAHN'S Adv.

FREE MÄPSl
TEXAS-HOHER
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IF THE GAS BAG RIPS LOOK AT THE WINGS
New York..Five acres of

wings in combination with a

big gas bag are calculated to

keep this 650-foot liner of the

air aloft and carry 3,000 per¬

sons across the Atlantic in 30
hours. Patents on the ideas
involved have been taken out

by Lee McKelvey, a St. Louis
mechanical engineer.

THE TOWN CRIER.
liant«».-! of th» District IThrtallaa

Kndeavor Alumni A»«ociatlon. Mon-
day^filght. Calvary Baptist Church.
Kiahth and ? streets north?'eat.

Rehearsal YVaahinarlon «Irnlorlo
f*«.,ciet.v in **The Meealah." Wedries-
«lay n»erht. Church of ihe Covenant,
Connecticut avenu» and ? atreet.

Alpha Theta Clah a*anrr. «fond».,
9 p. ni., at "Mr». Dyer·«. 1517 R street
northwest.
Meeting lllocrann rinarri o¡ Re-

liginu.« Education and Sunday
School Institute. Tuesday, 8 p. in..
Epiphany Church. 1317 O street
nurthweet.
Meetlac »f »«. John-» lodge.

Chapter. No. is. o. E. S-. .Monday
1.»slit.

Merlina. Momin» IT.rnio« Clab. Team. S o'clock thia evening, Thorn-
Monday, s p. in.. Cosmos Club, 21 aaa School, Twelfth end I. street«
Madison place. - northwest.

MfetlaaT. Society for Pkllasonhl- Meetlna. « »lambía Hl.torlr.l «.·-
cal Inquiry. Public Library, today clety, Tuesday, 8:16 p. m.. Cosmos
at 4t30 p. ni. Club, Madison place. Illustrated

w _., , __ lecture. "Washington, the Deauli-«Irrlln«. »»«»re »rillen .if Tw»·- .

tieth Century Club. Wednesday. 3
p. ?1.. with Mrs. William H. lier- Meetlaa. Mie'hlKaa Itale «.»cletj,
ron. Florence Court west. Wilson Normal Community Center,

Merlimi. educati·«·»! »redan af this evening.
Twentieth Century Club. Monday
noon, home of Mrs. Theodore L.
Cole, ttaa Ontario road.
Meetlac Mla»l»»lppl «...in. to¬

night. Thnriison School. Twelfth «nd
L streets northweat. "Senator John
Sharp Williams, speaker.

?»ed »nie,
Center. 9 a.

rVt-narth (Taaaaaaaaiti
m. today.

Merline. Ihe Pal» Clab, this erra¬

mi; at East Washington Commun¬
ity Center.

llnnd »anrrrt. Oaahar l.rarr»!
Illu»ir«trd lecture. "The WmmáeU* Civic Center, today at 4:S0 p. m.

of the Deep,·· Dr. Paul Bartsch,
Central V. M. C. ?.. 1736 <J street
northwest. S o'clock this evening.

Meetlna. All «tate» Indie«· Drill

Merlina. Naarth Wa«hl«.a*taa « itl-
xens' Association, Monday evenlnsr.
8 o'clock, Cage School. Second anrj
O streets northwest.

r
Store Hoars: 15 A.M.

.. BOTH SIDES OF 7. AT? ST. *THE DEPENDABLE STORE'*& f.
Men's & Young Men's $35 and

$37.50 New Fall Suits
IN A REMARKABLE SALE OFFERING TODAY AT

$29.50
This Season's Best Styles, in ?? the Best-looking Model», Priced 'Way

Below Their Real Vaine

Another example of this clothing store's value-giving policy.an
offering of Men's and Young Men's New Fall and Winter Suits planned
on broad lines, to counteract the impression that one must pay an

exorbitant price to get good clothes this season. They are splendid
new garments that we had made up before the costs of labor and
materials rose to their present heights.
Fabrics Include Fancy Cassimeres, Worsteds, Che-riots aad Tweeds,

in an Extensive Variety of Co'ors and Patterns
It is clothiiif* of splendid character, smartly tailored in the

newest styles, including Double-breasted, Two-button Belted, Waist-
seam, English and Straight-front models.

??? sizes from 33 to 42 included. Sale price, $29.50.

Men's and Young Men's Overcoats
Newest Winter Overcoats, splendidly tailored throughout, in the smartest models for extreme and

conservative dressers. They are made of plaid-back, heavy-weight cloths, in ulsterette model, also
Oxford gray fabrics, in heavy and medium weights, in conservative models and novelty F??materials, in waist-seam style. Quarter and full lined. Sizes 33 to 42 included; at. «POI/
Men'· C lothlnc llrpartBirnl.tirât Floor.

Exceptional Value-Offerings in Boys' Suits,
Mackinaws and Overcoats

Goldenberg clothes for boys are selected because of their good style
features as well as for dependable quality. Washington parents have
come to know these facts, and for these reasons come here for the
boys' clothing needs. Today's special groups are replete with interesting
features.

' cusbxzs^ Clothes for Boys
Come in and let us show you these sturdily built clothes. A varietyof models.wool materials to select from. "Dubbclbilt" Clothes are

made to withstand the hard wear given by -the average boy. Every
suit is sold with the makers' guarantee of absolute satisfaction.in
wear, service and durability. Sizes 7 to 18 years.

$14.75, $16.75 and $18.75
?·«·· Dark fl»ld Maehlaaw», bi

heavy woven-throuBh mackinaw
«.loth, with »hawl and convertible
collar«, wide belt, patch pocket» and
«trap «earn». Size« 7 to IS year».
Values worth jtQ *???

Be»»· All-W·»»·! p.id |
Markt»»*··, dark colorín»;»,
»hawl and notch collar
style», with wide belt and
patch pocket«. Color» wov¬
en througrhT taped «cam»;

""G«7 to.!f... $11*98

$18.75

noy»' Two I'nnta Norfolk «luit».
or all-wnpl tweed and caeetmerc;
neat pattern«. In medium and dark
colorine·*; «rood quality inner lin¬
ing« and trimming». New belled
coat and two pair« of full cut knick
crbocker pant«. Size«
9 to IS years.

I»»*r·' Seh»»»l suit», or fancy caa.iimere,
tweed» and cheviot.«. Winter weight fabric«
in «Tax. tan. brown, olive and iride»ocnt cnl-
"rinça. Full lined and tiiped knickerbocker
pant«, with belt loop», at rap or button bot¬
tom», «ome with patented governor cl«»tlc»».«tener.«. New form-flttins. model with
wai«t line .«earn and belt. Size»
7 to 18 year«. $9.75

n»ya· o«rrr»»ia. wain
line belted double lirea.-tiijmodel; dark colorína«:heavy «'.eight overcoatingmateriali*. Forra fittingwith convertible collar:

¦.·.?..^.:/! $14.50
f.oldr.l.rr» _Third H..r.

PLAYGROUND
SITE SUGGESTED

--?-·
Section Near Connecticut
Avenue Bridge Mentioned

To Trade Board. ?

Purchase of a section of land
north of the Wo.»dw»rd apartment
house, near the Connecticut avenue
bridge, for use a· a playground for
children of the northwest, haa been
recommended by Dr. Harvey W. W|l-
ley to the Waahlngton Board of
Trade, and waa endorsed yesterday
by Mrs. Susie Root Rhodes, super¬
visor of Dlatrlet playgrounds. ,
Beside· affording an opportunity

to acquire a playground at a mini¬
mum of expense. It I· pointed out
that the erection of unsightly build¬
ings In thia section will be pre¬
cluded.

Ui·. Wiley. In a letter to the Board
of Trade, deplored the fact that al¬
ready some building., have been
erected on the site of the parkway
planned to connect Potomac Park
with nock Creek Park.

5,000,000 Toa» ef Coal.
laondon.Five million ton., of coal

is the estimate of a British expedition
lo Spitzbergen after explorations over
one square mile.

I.

Eait Indian Will Speak
'

On "Life After Death"
-

1!. V. Wadla. of Madras. India, will
.peak In Crandall's Metropolitan Thea¬
tre Sill-day morning on "Life After
Dark." He will explain the extent
tn which the modern practice of
Spiritualism Is corroborated by the
teaching« of philosophy of the Far
East.
Mr. Wadia is a delefate to the In¬

ternational laabor Conference.

Ukrainian Jetas to Meet /
There will be a muss meeting of

the Ukrainian Jews of Washington
at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at
the Central Saving· Bank Hall.
Seventh and I streets, to formulate
plans to help the Jewish commis-

| slon being sent to Ukralnla by the
Stale Department. Mr. Danai·.

? general secretary of the FederationI < f Ukrainian Jews of America, and
Reuben Fink will apeak.

Wooer. Warned io Stali«/ Moods.
New York, Nov. 14..The New

York Supreme Court, in the case of
Mrs. Birdie Averett. wife of Abra¬
ham Averetl. rules that, although a
man and wife may lepaily separate
because of incompatibility of tem¬
per, that a dfvo.ee cannot be
granted. The decision contained a

warning to prospective brides and
..rooms to study each other*· tem¬
perament »clentincally before enter¬
ing upon matrimony.

Col. Undsley Bonus Pian
If Opposed by Privates

Marvin Gates Spei-ry, president of
ti.e Private Soldiers and Sailors'
Legion, Ninth and ? streets, «aid
laat night he la elated over the re¬
port that CoL I.indsley. of the Amer¬
ican laegion. favors granting each
.'-Idler of the world war a substan¬
tial bonus.
Their Ideas of what that bonus

should be differ, however.
Mr. Sparry advocates »60") for each

participant, regaidle·· of rank,
while Col. I.indsley favors the gov¬
ernment paying each man a year*·
salary. ·? that the private would

j receive only fSSi. while the officerà
would receive all the way from
t'.trtt tor flrat lieutenant« to Sio.n ·?
for the commander-la-chlef.

links U. S. Lacks Grmbtnde.
Somerset. Pa.. Kov. 14-.After

serving for thirty-one year·
weather observer, without «alary.

| Capt. William M. Shrock. a civil war
veteran, is pained by the announce-
aient that he has been cut off the
government's mailing list and will
no longer receive the weather bul¬
letin service. He says he will con¬

tinue to be official observer, anywa".

Fire Rt-cord.
1.:1S p. m.; 21 IS O street north¬

west, occupied by Erneat P. Heil:
fire caused by lace curtain touching
ga» stove; damage, SS·.

12:1 T p. m.; S825 Davenport
street northweat: fire tn chimney;
no damage.

Skin trouble costs
manyamanhisjob
No matter how efficient a man May

be, ¡Í be ha* an u**l*f skin-ensption.
there are positioni in which he cannot
be tolerated. He mar know that k ta
not in the least contagions, bat ether
people are afraid, they avoid him, aad be
must make way for a man with a dear,
healthy skin. Why ran thia risk, »he·

Resinol
Ointment and Reeinol Soap stop athfci_
ant! clear away eczema and rineflar
humors, so quickly and easily ?

??t.?t-1-· hara petatribat ths Hatimnl In».»l
'ar oeer to rama, trarr MmMM amila Pew..
1) »iwmi »*id ramami Sana. Tar anemia at sac»
,m. witts M D*pt 7-S, I.I. »»tanei». M.

Urn$1.00 H. S.
Wampole's

Cod Liver Oil
Sfc

THI·! -TOHKS WITH THB CIRCLE OF »ATI»FIED CC»TOHERS

Tl»« pHcea do Mt Inelwde War Tsx. Mall
u Order· pletuse Inelaae tax and parcel paat fee·.

_Hind s Honey , rreeiont 35c FletcW*!
Castori»

(Tke Origini)
25c

IN ALL SEVEN STORES TODAY
If a Cough Caa Be Cared
If there i· such a thing ·· stop¬

ping a cough, the means must He In
a natural, lorlcal composition »uch as

HtALL'S CHERRY
EXPECTORANT

--designed only for the relief ofoushs. hosrseness, bronchiti·, throatand lung trouble·. It l»n't worth acent for «ny om.r »ilment. but if
you have a . ouirh try a bottle todayand we are sure It will do you aworld of good.

Two Sizes, 25c and 50c
Cold and Bronchial

Remedies

Slore .Vo. f"
7TH .»XU ? STREET'S X. W.

More No. 2
7TH AND E STREET* X. W.

Slorv Xo. S
I4TH A.N'D G STREETS X. «A.

Store Xo. 4
7TH ??? M STREETS X. W.

Store Xo. S
ß?? AND ? STREETS ?. E.

Store Xo. ß
W. S. THOMPSON- BRAXCH

70S IMh St. X. W.
Store Xo. 7

11TH ANII G STREETS X. W.
Formerly AtUnaon'a

?

Your Liver Made Over
'.Vhen your lleer become· slow snd

sluggish ii ?· because It la loaded with
»lime and bile, and. carrying the si-
'.ra weight. It cannot properly func¬
tion. Tou can almost make your liver
new by taking

? ? TABLETS
.which, by th· way. bo ronvlatantlT
treat« and relia«*. constipation bil-
¦oufn<*w, md1*tr«atlon. dyepepe,a haad-
»che and colds. It I« liront »noueh
or a husky human and pur· enough
.j provr perfectly harm leea.
I·· Little Cfcoealate Coated Table«» ta

\-mmm9T
to An»25c

29c

Brown Miiture. plain or am-
moniated. In tnb.««>t O·***,*·form, stops roughing.. mttJK,

Browne Croftchial
I.ozengea. two pixel, ISr

Chloroform Throat I-oien-
ges prevent dryness of tba
mroat; screw cap
bottles.
Pe Witt's Cold ·**

Tablets.

Bek man's
Calcerbs

Froft- Iti
Throat.
Formamint

moat all throa
troubles.

25c
25c
45c
10c

relieve

45c
23cGrove's 1-axative Bro¬

mo Quinine Tablets:...

Hills Cas«ara Bromide ?*|Quinine Tablets. mIC
Humphrey's No.

Huriburt's
iMIta.

Camphor
23c
23c
23c
25c

Hancock's Camphor
Menti.?? l»o£*.nges.
Jsyue's Expectorant

Tablet·.
Haw··' Cold Buatar·. a mild

laxative that win relieve Of*».
your colu instantly.... A.OXZ

Laxative tuia Wuinlne 'lab-
lets, maue especially tor our
seven stores, giv« sure
relief.?.

áiiiiii... ii s Cold
Tabi-it»..**..
Pape a Cold Com-

pouuu.
Quinine Pill· or Capsule·;

1 dos. i-grain. Mei 100 ß»| ?**

Riuniti· Tablets. half
strength, relieve colli In
head. IOS In bottle.

Full strength. 100 In
bottle.

Vocallne Tablets contain
tain Para Formaldehyde, a
wonderful preventive for all
forma of throat
trouble.

fHERMtte
The Gift of a

Thousand Uses
A most welcome gitt for every mem¬

ber of t'.ie family.for use at work or at
play.from childhood to old age.on hot
days or on cold days.ever ready every¬
where.the perfect container for solid
and liquid food.the Ideai servant in or
away from home. Keeps contents hot as
blazes or cold aa Ice.

PRÓVIDAS ALL TUE «Il AI.ITU«
AKD l4imnH OF THE AT-
HOME ?? \< HfcOY FOR THB ??¬
???·E «UM.

Thermos Bottles in various sises for
liquid no*jrish*"n**nt, Carafe* and Juk·*» for
the home or office; Jars for solid foods.
Lamen Kits for bury workers. Motor
Restaurants tor motor car or motorboat.

Popular Cough
tiemedie*

Ayer s Cherry Pectoral, i

,:L"':.efc·..*!·. 27*
liocbee · Cough 9f"_-

fcj rup. «Pe ana. -**·*¦**,-
Bell's Pine Tar 9J_»»Honey, G??. Amt atmg.. ·******>
Bull·« Coog h amp. OKA
*. *me am». ?t?t?

.
25*.Cedar

Balsam.

Creo-Terpin Cotr.- OIC_k

*/.
pound (Wampole's), pt.'
Chamberlain Cougb

Bemedy. a_e aaa....
Prake's Cough

Itemedy.
Uckman's Altera

live. %tJA aaë.
Koley« Honey and

Tar. TPe, aae am»....
Jayuc's Expectorant

tate. 4Se aad_^ . . .

King's New Dlseov
ery, two aises, m

Piso'» Cougb
Remedy.

2S{
39<
69c

25«i

210

15c
23c
29c

29c
39c

39c

At All Our Stores
So. IS, corrugated. nlck«l-p'.ated case.

seamless, pint sit·: regular me) QQtU.iO value. Special. 3)_«.?70

G? ne s..
make a
cough »yrup

î'i-ox. bottles.
49e

U No
cup
regular'y

14Q. green enameled case, nickel
n<l shoulder: quart sise; £Q AO

$4.25. Special. ^0·a?
No. 41« and Xo. 396 Lunch Kl

size Thermos Bottle*. Regu¬
larly $4.00. Special.

pint
S3.39

Pertuaatn. »l.is

Syrup of White Pine,
plain or with tar, an old-
time formula etili popular
tor coughs, colds «nd ail
forms of throat III·; OOei
three-ounce bottle... mm\\\

Tonsiline give· relief to
.ore throata; three OQxi
»ite», ne, »Wc ana ..

~ur
Vapo Creaoline. 3

sises. aSAS. 4Be aaa.. 25*
Vapo Cresoline. complete

with lamp and medicine;
every borne with children
should have $1.35
one...»-,. ??^??*

.»There*· Only One Way ta
-erare ¦ .'»iln -kl*·.**Cold and Nasal Preparations

8 "urrh 2^ ·-T°'r' 21c Use Satín Skin
T»ei

A. D.
Cream.

Antlphloglatine;

Must«role.
.He aa«.

Merltol Croup Retne-
29C a?· ?ßt·G fall· to give

relief to children; don't
??>?? oc *° - n**ht w"hout h»v-
§1»_<5 Ing It in tha

house.

¦izea.»??».
Mc »a*.

Albollne

pint"."'·"'.9X.aA.it ing It In the OC.
, h-,,,·-. Axtfy,

Baume Analgésique
Bengue. the gen- AJfSge Mentilo«, a popular
ulna French make ti7s_ ???11ß?<>?<? GßG?ß<*_ for

Caasapine. a reliable most all all» *| n,.atomiser spray.
KSc aad.

49c
(liable

42c

Cream and
Satin Skin
Powder

Reliable Winter Tonics
49c ?t?a?.*!"::$L09
98c ?Gß"."~?-. 75c

Is'uxtone Tableta,

Anglefa Emul-
¦ lon. S»e aw4_
Budwell'· Emul

.ion. No. 1.
Budwell'· Emulsion.

with Creoíote »ees» mMMMM» Tableta, awitn^ -.raoaot·. «1 1 g standard formula of naa
.-^ and Iron, recommended

Babek. fOc Aftga tor a nervous, weak
rft»».Ise.

Campholatum. an ex¬
cellent household rem¬

edy for cold» and nf_,
croup. aaOL·
Curoor Catarrh Cream,

relieves a cold In nF.
the head; tube_AattX,
De Witt'· Ca

tarrh Cream...
Ely'· Cream Balm,

doesn't need our recom¬
mendation; put up in

?:...""··..'·'. 45c
Flrnol, an ato¬

miser »pray.
Kondon's Ca¬

tarrh Jelly. Are..

25c Wood-
bmj'i

Facial Soap
19c

menta .

Mentholaturo.
3»c aad.

for

19c
45c
25c

eystatn: 11.00
T>ynaml· Tonic an ex- »Is·.

». .?-»,. ¦¦- ci- _·. - rallant nerve stimulant . -

1. At night appljj Satin Sk ? _nd body-bullder: two ****<>f«r-
¦Ite bottle·. I1M rrm- rum.

'- ·¦*. IOC Plerce'a Golden
Medical

25c

89c
25c

Xoa-iona.
catarrh Illa.
??? Jell, 2 site

tubes, aae aaa_
Penalar Catarrh Cream.

give· quick relief for
cold In head and catarrh
affection·; handy
tube.
Pinoleum, a formula

especially for ato- Oft-
mlser spray.09C

-flabatol Spray
(Morgan's), »1.0».

Cold Cream to'wet skin.
II. Day and evening

Satin Skin Greaseless Cream
III. Satin Skin Powder

satiny finish. Choice
white, pink, brunette or natu¬
relle.
Till'. THHKI. AI.I, FOR »?.ß?

$1.10
92c

*^;S; -HC «^borate- g^
Father Johr. «

75c
Medl-

BORDrN?
5<H>a MatXtrn »tuma

m Tea tm a* »»es**w

Malt.
Fellow·* Syrup of Hy-

popho»phltes, 2 QC. Thospho-Murlat· QE«
.laea. $1.» and ODC Quinine (Philipe) OtrXZ
Gray'· OlyceHn· Tonic P 'un- . I*e

.two alsea. ?1? 4 r^
Gude'« repto- Qf*_·' . II

mangan. UttX, fw,.,h).91.17

Ruaiell'·
Emulsion.
Ssvetol

(Wyeth)...

$1.09

25c Surpasses «be reonlre-
nsent. ef I . ». Coa

ment fer quality.
PKOPI.F'st PRICE»

wtth lalm· and QQ.Soda; larga bottle OîrC
II. ?. Wampole'· Cod

-. LHver Preparation, tha
ñn Hospital Sue, $2.95 -^ original (Philadelphia

mak·): regular »fa

Graham'· Emulsion of Scott'· Em»]·
Cod Liver Oil combined «¡on. 2 als··, »taa.

Vlnol. 11.00
al··.

¦Waterbury*· Prepara-

55c
87c

Ao« DeliveryFree
59C $1 Sise, 79c; 50c Sise, 42c IZoTàml

AH Restric
tions

The war is pver and all restrictions on deliver)* service are off. We will
now be glad to deliver anything, anywhere, anytime you say without any]
extra cost to you. We are glad to restore this service for your convenience!
and hope you will use your telephone and place your orders every day.

We Deliver Free--Freely
THE -sTOIIF.b THAT ? 111« LI. THE CITY WITH LOW PRICE»

tltm of Cod Liver Oil;
plain er with
creoaot«......., 79c

Codâtes
Dental Creata
Large Size I


